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UNITED STATES SENATOR FROM OREGON, WHO DIED AT
OXMAN MUST FACE SAN FRANCISCO. APPLE CROP mUS T THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELTS FOR CASH:
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3000 Remnants in the lot. .
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Evidence Submitted Is ' Pronounced
"Overwhelming" in Discharging

Defendant From Custody' of
San Francisco Sheriff.

SAX FRANCISCO, May 24. Frank
C. Oxman, witness in a. trial at which
Thomas J. Mooney was convicted of
murder, was freed today from a police
court ruling holding him to answer in
the Superior Court for attempted sub-
ornation of perjury, but must face the
same charge in the same Police Court
again. The State Supreme Court,
acting on a writ of habeas corpus,
unanimously decided this today, hold-
ing that a previous writ of habeas
corpus, asked in the Appellate Court,
while Police Court proceedings were
pending, should have acted as a stay
in such proceedings and they were
therefore in error.

Touching the allegation by Oxman's
counsel of insufficient evidence, the
court pronounced that which was sub-
mitted to be "overwhelming."

Oxman is accused of seeking to per-
suade F. E. Kigali, of Grayville. 111.,
to testify in Mooney's trial, which
arose from a bomb explosion here
.Tuly 22, 1916, in- - which ten persons
were killed.

Kigali was not in town at that time.
He came here in response to letters
which Oxman admitted writing and re-
mained until after Oxman testified
against Mooney. Rigall did not testify.

Following the institution of proceed-
ings against Oxman. the trial judge in
the Mooney cased asked the Attorney-Gener- al

to appeal to the State Supreme
Court to grant Mooney a new trial.
This request had not been acted upon
until tonight.

Following the decision of the Su-
preme Court, Oxman was liberated on
S1000 bail.

It was said tonight the Police Court
hearing would be started tomorrow.

Oxman is an Oregon cattleman.

JITNEY'S DAYS NUMBERED

Spokane Mayor to Order Cars to Quit
if Bonds Are Canceled.

SPOKANE, 'Wash.. May 24. (Spe-
cial.) Spokane jitney buses probably
have only a few more days to operate.

Mayor Fleming said today he is
awaiting word from Secretary of State
Howell of the cancellation by the
Casualty Company of America of Jitney
bonds. He then will issue orders that
local buses cease to operate.

"I have written the Secretary of
State," said Mayor" Fleming,, "asking
If the bonds were to be considered can
celed. I will stop the Jitneys.' from
operating here as soon as I.,get word
from him, unleps the court prevents,
or unless the Jitneys get other-bond- s

in the meantime.' ...

RedenhaugU Pleads Guilty.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 24. Joseph

itedenbaugh, confessed slayer of Mrs.
Alice McQuillan Dunn, of fit. Paul, and
Patrolman George Connery, of Minne
apolis. pleaded guilty when arraigned
in District Court here today on i

charge of murdering Connery. Sen
tence wiH.be pronounced later.
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SENATOR BABBT LAKE.

MANY SEEKING TOGA

Aspirants and Their Emis

saries Call or Telegraph.

GOVERNOR'S MIND MADE UP

Among Jfames Canvassed Are R. E.
Williams, R. A. Booth, C. W. Ful-

ton, Gus Moser, Ben Selling, W.
. Haivley, C. N. 3IcArthur.

fT'ontinued FroTri "First PaffO
has been generally predicted here that
he may be the "election.

Telegrams were received in behalf of
Judge Marsters. while a number of
friends of W. C. Hawley, Representa-
tive in Congress from the First district,
urged that he be selected.

Telegrams Flood Governor.
The name of W. IC Newell has also'

been mentioned a number of times, and
Mr. Newell has been at the Capitol to
call upon Governor Withycombe.

Word was received here today that
W. T. Vinton, State Senator from Tarn-hi- ll

County, could be persuaded to don
the toga, but after looking over the
field by proxy, it is understood that he
decided not to force his aspirations toany extent.

It is estimated that fully 1000 telegrams went through the local tele-
graph offices during the day to the
Governor and by midnight this numberwas greatly augmented.

It is considered probable that no an
nouncement of the appointment will be
made until after the funeral of Senator
Lane some time next week.

In the meantime the Governor makes
the urgent request that candidates or
friends of candidates do not bother
him further, as his mind is fully madeup as to who he will seleot to fill the
place.

' Selection Declared Blade. '

In his statement given out todav.governor witnycombe says:
. It is neither wiilr nor-- reiDwtfni 4. ,

memory of a citizen whom death has Justtaken from his public post for me to dis-
cuss at this time who may or may not baappointed, his successor. , .

This much, and this only. I will v wI have definitely ' determined upon my
choice for the United States Senatorship.

ao i rientin 01 various candidates I canonly say that my determination has iw.n
made after careful deliberation and canvass
or ina situation, my only ooject being- - tosecure for the stats the services of a manqualified to represent It well at this timeof National stress.

And until announcement Is made I shall
have to refuse to discuss the matter, andhope that friends of various candidates will
be considerate enough to respect my wishes.

SENATE AND HOUSE ADJOURN

Joint Committee Due' to Arrive in
Portland Tuesday for Funeral.

ORKGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington. May 4. The United States, asa mark of respect to the memory of
Senator Harry Lane, suspended busi-
ness today immediately following the
announcement by Senator Chamberlain
that his colleague had passed away.
The flajar over the Senate chamber was
half-maste- d, as was the flag over theHouse, and will so remain until afterthe funeral. As a further mark ofrespect, the Senate and later the Houseappointed special committees to attend
the funeral at Portland, and this joint
committee will start West tomorrow
morning, unless Mrs. Lane asks thatCongressional participation be omitted

The chaplain of the Senate, in hisopening prayer this morning, besought
consolation for the family of the late
Senator, and immediately after theprayer Senator Chamberlain announced
the death of Senator Lane, saying:

"It becomes my painful duty to an'nounce the death of my colleague. Sen-
ator Lane, which occurred at San Fran-
cisco last night while on his way to
his home. There was no man in Ore-
gon more) loved than be, and, while
his sturdy, rugged honesty, combined
with his fearlessness that ignored con-
sequences to himself, brought him in
antagonism with some, yet his enemies
were few. indeed, as compared with
the host of friends he made during his
lifelong residence in his native state.
He brought to the discharge of every

public duty the best that was in him.
and no man, however much we might

may paia memory.
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ministrators conference lasted more
than half an hour and is understood
to have covered many features of the
subject of organization and of the food
situation here and abroad.

Representatives of the Chicago
packing-house- s and of the southern
wholesale grocers association called
on Mr. Hoover and volunteered their
assistance in carrying out any measure
the Government sees fit to take.

APPLES AFFECT BOND SALE

Hood River Buying; Falls Off When
Crop Distribution Is In Doubt.

HOOD RIVER. May 24. (Special.)
With a population of 8000. Hood Hiver
has subcribed for the liberty loan 30,
000. Local bankers today state that ap
plications from individual investors.
following announcements of fruit men
of a possible condition that will rende
apple distribution the coming Fall
negligible, have fallen off appreciably.

Hood River Valley citizens refuse to
go further with their subscriptions un
til they have the assurance that thei
product will not be sacrificed. Such ac
tion is not for lack of patriotism, bu
simply because they will not be abl
to buy the bonds.

AUSTRIA NOT STARVING
Penflcld Says Deprivations Do Not

Discourage Hope of Victory.

WASHINGTON, May 24. Former
Ambassador Penfield, who has just re
turned from Austria-Hungar- y, said to-- !
day at the White House that conditions
in that country are not as bad as might
be expected.

There is no starvation, he said, but a
great deal of deprivation. The people
in Austria-Hungar- y, he said, still be-

lieve that Germany and Austria are
winning the war.

Special Purchase and Sale of

Imported Organdie Collars
Dainty and Beautiful Styles, with Picot Edge o for Lace Trimmed, Priced Today at, each. . . .ajuC

THREE FOR Sl.OO
Here's another one of those extraordinary underprlced offerings
that are never found outside of this store. It's a special purchase
and sale of fine sheer Organdie Collars. In dozens of dainty andbeautifully embroidered styles others lace trimmed or finishedin the Picot edge all brand-ne- w goods.

Today Only!
Men's Muslin Gowns at 85c
Full size, white muslin Gowns. In ck

styles. They are well made andneatly trimmed with white or colored,
braid.

Women's Silk Gloves 43c
A well-know- n and reliable make of
women's fine Silk Gloves, in two-clas- p

style. All sizes, in black and white.

that

both

Special for Today Only

Women 's Dresses Half and
Fashionable One-Piec- e Garments in tf r r
and in Serge Wonderful Values at. . . . !)tranrfO

All Sizes 1 44

At this great price reduction place on sale a splendid lot of
women's fine Taffeta Silk Dresses fashionable models.tan, navy, gold and green; others of fine Serges in navy
broken lines from regular stock, in sizes 16 40. on
sale price.

A Sensational Underpricing of Henderson G. Lady Ruth
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ositions of Britishers at War
Are Being Held.

800,000 PREVIOUSLY IDLE

Substitution Is Carried on Mostly In
Government-Controlle- d Estab-

lishments, Civil Service,
Finance and Transport.

LONDON. May 7. (Correspondence
the Associated Tress.) The number
women who are acting directly as sub
stitutes for men in the field, office
and workshop has now passed the mil-
lion mark, according printed
by the Board of Trade Labour Gazette.

Allowing for displacements rrom oth
er industries and domestic services, it
is estimated that 800.000 women have
gone out to work who did not do bo
before the war.

Women have been substituted for
men in various kinds employment as
follows:

Industries, Including controlled firms
but excluding all kinds of government
establishments, 378.000; government
works. Including arsenals, dockyards
and national shell filling and projec
tile factories, 139.000; agriculture in
Great Britain. 23.000; transport. 62.000;
finance and banking. 42.000; commerce.
278.000; professions, 17,000; hotels, the
aters, etc.. 31.000; civil service. 73.000;
local government, 40,000. The tore.1 Is
1,071.000.

Substitution has been carried out
most extensively, in relation to the
numbers employed, in government-co- n

trolled establishments, the civil service.
banking and finance and transports

TRAIN CREW FIGHTS I. W. W.

Car of Dynamite Is Objective of At-

tacking; Party.

HELENA, Mont, May 24. A Town-sen- d.

Mont., dispatch to the Indepen-
dent says that in response to a hurry
call from Toston, where a gang, said
to be members the Industrial Work- -

IT WORKS WELL

A Combination That la Doing mm Im-
mense Anaonnt of Good Tata Spring.
A superlative blood-purifyin- g medi-

cine like Hood's " Saraaparllla. taken
before meals, combined with a super-
lative Iron tonio like Peptlron Pills,
taken after meals makes the ideal
course of Spring Medicine.

No other medicine possesses such
curative properties as these two great
restoratives working together.

They reach the Impure, impoverished,
DOisoned. devlta.'lzed blood, and the
worn, run-dow- n, overworked, exhaust-
ed system. They awaken the appetite, !

aid digestion, purify and vitalize the
blood, give renewed strength to the
whole body, produce sound, natural
sleep, and a complete restoration to
good health the greatest of all earth-
ly blessings. It Is said that Invested
In these two medicines will bring bet-
ter results than 14 spent in other treat-
ment.

will be wise to get Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

and Peptlron Pills today.
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CORSETS
This Season's in a Dozen

'Different at, pair, $1.00
l ines Veiling Refmlarly I n to or More
Than the Above Klnm! Never before haveyou had a greater Corset buying opportunity.Jut think of it I You have choice from uch
well-know- n and reliable makes as Henderaon.I.sdy Roth. Merito a Dd M-- and ti. all guar-
anteed Corsets, in brocades, coutils and ba-
tistes models suitable for all figures and allsizes in the lot.

ers of the World, were stoning the crew
of a freight train. Sheriff H. A. Crit-
tenden, of Broadwater County, and dep-
uties hurried there in a today
and captured five men, all but one

I. W. W. cards. . .

The train was attacked at
Toston by a score of men who had
reached a car of dynamite and threat
ened to blow up the train with it. The
crew held them off with stones and no
other were used by either
side. The men scattered on the arrival
of the Sheriffs, who had been sum-
moned by a citizen of Toston, and only
flve were taken.

6 MOONEY JURORS SWORN

IIurry-F- p Call for More
Sent Out at Close of Court.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. A
call for more veniremen was sent

out at close of court today in the trial
of Mrs. Kena accused of mur-
der in connection with a bomb explo-
sion here July 22, 1S18, which cost 10
lives.

Six jurors have been and 121
talesmen have been examined thus far.
The defense has 12 peremptory chal-
lenges left and the state one.

from the venire
to be examined when court

opens tomorrow.

11 CLERKSHIPS ABOLISHED

House of Representatives Adopts
Measure of

WASHINGTON. May 24. Partially as
as a war remedy step the House to-
day abolished clerkships to 11 commit-
tees which seldom meet.

Representative of New Tork,
who forced the economy, showed that
frequently Representatives secretaries,
who. beginning 1, will be paid
$2000 a year, also held the clerkships
with additional pay.

Today Only!
Box Paper at 25c

Marchioness and new Irish LawnWriting Paper one of distinctive
character for special correspondence.

Only!
Talcum Powder 15c

200 cans of Violet Talcum Powder of
quality one-pou- cans of

Sterling Talcum Powder.

Today Only!
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Today Only!
Elastic Webbing at 5c Yard
Black and white Elastic Webbing, ofgood quality. "omes in vs. i. ';s
and widths.

Today Only!
Character Dolls at 35c

IS-in- Character Dolls romper, boy
or girl. A neatly dressed Doll wilna durable head.
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1000 NEGROES TO TRAIN

OFFICERS' CAMP TO OPEN AT Fon t'
DES MOINES NEXT MONTH.

Aularnment of S50 Men Enllatrd la
Colored Regiments of Army Is

Inrlndcd'ln List.

WASHINGTON. May 21. Command-
ers of the six Army departments have
been instructed to select from negro
applicants for enrollment at the spe-
cial officers' training camp to be
opened at Fort les Moines next
month the following apportionment
from each department:

Northeastern. 40; Eastern. 240;
Southeastern. 430; Central. 195; South-
ern, 75; Western. 20. This provides
for 1000 men to be selected from col-
lege graduates and members of negro
regiments of the National Guard and,
is exclusive of 250
officers and enlisted men to be as-
signed for training as prospective offi-
cers from the negro regiments of tho
regular Army.

The camp will be ready for tho
regular detail on June 5, and for the
other men June 15. Instruction will
begin June 18.

CAR BILLIS APPROVED

House Favors Putting Regulation in
Hands of Commission.

WASHINGTON, May 24. The bill
empowering the Interstate Commerce
Commission to deal with freightcar
shortage by enforcing its own rules
of regulation was approved today by
the House in the form accepted by the
Senate.

It becomes a law with President Wil-
son's si gnature.

Today and Tomorrow Only

KATHLYN WILLIAMS
and HOUSE PETERS in

The Highway of Hope
A graphic film portrayal of the West and love's re-

generation of a man and woman.

Also two comedies :

"HIS ONE-NIGH- T STAND" and "LAUN-
DRY CLEANUP"

COLUMBIA
Sixth at Washington.


